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A SOLDIER’S SOLUTION. 
The Striking Letter of a Missourian Who Has Served 

in the Philippines, and Who Urges that We Should 
Let the Natives Govern the Islands. 

SIR-My people have been Americans for two 
hundred years. I have an honorable discharge from 
the Enitecl States army, which shows that I fought 
in a number of engagements in the Philippine 
islands. I speak as an average Smerican who has 
done his full duty in the matter, and earned a 
right to discuss the Philippine question. In my 
judgment the greatest difficulty under which our 
people labor is their inability to get at and realize 
the facts. 

\Ve can leave out of the discussion Palawan, the 
Sulu Islands, and Rlindanao (except its northeast 
corner, which is Christian “insurgent,” and making 
common cause with the other “insurgents”), which 
are inhabited by Mohammedans and heathen, tn 
whom our Government has accorded local self- 
government, and with whom we have no contention. 
they having no relations with the Christian Fili- 
pinos with whom we are figbting in the other 
islands. This leaves Luzon, Leyte, Samar, Panay, 
Segros, Cebu, Bohol, and islands immediately 
about them. In all these war is being conetantl> 
waged, and there is the Filipino question. We can 
leave out of this discussion, too, a few thousand of 
Negritos in their mountains, who occupy about the 
same relation to the Filipinos in numbers and im- 
portance that the red Indians do to us. There are 
also a few Chinamen just as there are in California. 
The rest of the people are ervcn millions of Chris- 
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tian Malays, and it is with them that we are fight- 
ing. They are not only Christians, but very devout 
Christians, with a church in every hamlet. While 
they are not enlightened like the Americans, they 
are probably better civilized than our ancestors 
were the day William Shakspere married Ann 
Hathaway, certainly surpassing Shakspere’s neigh- 
bors in school facilities, as they have a school in 
every village, poor though it is. They wear suits 
of clothes, live in houses suitable to the climate, 
till the soil, carry on trade and commerce, and to 
some extent manufactures. They have a lesser per- 
ccntage of illiteracy than certain States in the 
Union that I could name. Except the city of 
Manila; which they had surrounded, they had, when 
Jlanila fell, conquered from the Spaniards, without 
anybody’s aid, every foot of land in the Philippine 
Islands, except the towns of Baler and Iloilo, which 

. they subsequently took without any help from us. 
This is the point vou must fix in your minds. It 
will be seen bv this that Spain had nothing to sell 
to us, and that if we wanted to pav twenty millions 
to anybody we should have paid it’ to the Filipinos, 
who had conquered the country, and freed them- 
selves. That is what had happened. Such are the 
peopIe. 

Those who are best disposed to them frequently 
inquire, Can they govern themselves ? I do not 
know why any one should ask such a question. It 
is no longer a question. R,v the 4th of July, 1898, 
they had full possession of the country everywhere 
except Manila. Our war with them began on the 
4th of February, 1899, seven months afterward. 
during which time we did not pretend to govern 
outside of BfaniIa or Carite, except a few rods out 
where our sentries stood. During this time they 
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kuverned, nndisputed~ all these islands. 1 hilt;e sew 
and talketl with men from nearly ewry island of an! 
importance. There were no d&tes, no troubltk 
ilIld 110 coninGon any more thall Tve have had! ht 
home in tlie last few months, and. in fact. I tlj,:,$k 
even 1~~5. They hell1 their capital at Xalolo; ivith 
t licir President, Ad1ninistration, Congress, ?L%v. 
wit1 organized goveriimcnt until about th~~~~~~~a’f 
April, lS99. making nine month!: of . celfl&~&$I 
luent. That fall they still retained everythi$&ept 
tile railroad as far north as Tarlac. Mk~ilki.‘aiid~@iSe 
country immediately adjacent-Iloilo, Y7CR\b.“&id 
:I fPn- points in Xegros-so tli:lt tile!-‘)a?7 h&r” a 
year of self-gorrrnnirnt, and 1 n(d\.rr !qi4fil’ q’ +o’opl 
ray that it wasn’t entirely satisfactory!!’ .Q!f &Ur’$C. 
thev can govern themselves. They difl~+ci.‘~%%iides. 
Abraham I,incoln says : “Any ~at?+‘~~$~1:r,rA$eA~ 
itwlf better than any other natiori’kn &C$Y ‘PYI it” ‘! i!/ :!yl;$ I ,: nnrl I think IiF is right. 

Hov did TIC get into the figllt’~~~Ph”‘r’hPni’P,‘,,‘~.c 
had 1Tanila and CavitB. They l\$$ th$‘,?&X!‘h+ ehe 
islands and a gorernment of ih~il’~o~~~‘ii’liiCfi”c’l~~~~ 
aslrcd President JIcT<inler tp’?&k~fi&. ” !FFe’ ‘rr- 
fused to do thk. friction-‘&i&f$’ h&iv&n~~ t?lb 

dred thousand 
what I read and vvh&$&~erdr~~~ &%.+wwades 
still in the islandsp~~enlasmneaesrau~~~g,t;~~ 
‘than v-e n-ere the day the first shot n-as fired. To 
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sum it up, what is the Filipino question, then? It 
simply is this: Shall seven millions of Christian 
and civilized Malays govern themselves or be gov- 
erned by the Americans? To any man who wants 
to be honest or fair, there is only one answer to 
such a question. 

What should we have done? We should have 
retained the Bay of Xanila as a naval station, given 
the Filipinos their independence, notified the rest 
of the world to let them alone, required them to 
pa,v us that twenty millions, and to grant us some 
trade privileges, L ?nd to have let us had possession 
of a few of the principal seaports for a term of 
years until the conditions were fulfilled. What 
should we do now? We should do what is right. 
\\-e should do now what we should have done then. 
A great nation like ours can afford to do right 
without any danger of being laughed at. We ought 
to withdraw our troops to the principal seaports, 
declare a truce of ninety days, let Aguinaldo get 
his Congress together again, appoint commissioners 
to treat with their commissioners, and settle with 
them on some such reasonable and honest terms. 
In view of the trouble we have made, we should 
assist them, if necessary, with our troops, to re- 
store order and put the islands back in the peace- 
able and reasonably well-governed condition they 
were in when we so foolishly and criminally refused 
to re:ognize their Government. At least this is 
an opmion of an average American who loves his 
country and fought for her flag in those islands. 
-,John Hammill, of Kansas City, MO., in Harper’s 
Weekly. 

For copies, address Anti-imperialist League of New 
York, 150 Nassau Street. Room 1520. New York City. 


